MSU Denver’s Global and Mandatory Employee Email Policy — 2016 Authorized Offices and Senders

**Authorized users of ALL-EMPLOYEES global email list**

**Office of the President:**
President-Communications@msudenver.edu
stevejordan@msudenver.edu

- Catherine B. Lucas, associate to the president for marketing and communications/chief of staff: lucascat@msudenver.edu
- Julie Lucas, senior director of integrated marketing and communications
- Nathan Solheim, web content manager: nsolheim@msudenver.edu
- Chris Mancuso, manager of web communications: mancuso@msudenver.edu

**Office of Marketing and Communications:**
Marketing-communications@msudenver.edu
University-Communications@msudenver.edu

- Catherine B. Lucas, associate to the president for marketing and communications/chief of staff: lucascat@msudenver.edu
- Julie Lucas, senior director of integrated marketing and communications
- Nathan Solheim, web content manager: nsolheim@msudenver.edu
- Chris Mancuso, manager of web communications: mancuso@msudenver.edu

**AHEC Emergency Communications**
- Blaine Nickeson, assistant vice president for campus relations/chief of staff: blaine.nickeson@ahec.edu
- Eric Leath, emergency preparedness manager: eric.leath@ahec.edu
- Michael Phibbs, chief of Auraria Campus Police Department: michael.phibbs@ahec.edu

**Authorized users of ALL STUDENTS global email list**

**Office of the President:**
President-Communications@msudenver.edu
stevejordan@msudenver.edu

- Catherine B. Lucas, associate to the president for marketing and communications/chief of staff: lucascat@msudenver.edu
- Julie Lucas, senior director of integrated marketing and communications
- Nathan Solheim, web content manager: nsolheim@msudenver.edu
- Chris Mancuso, manager of web communications: mancuso@msudenver.edu

**Office of Marketing and Communications:**
Marketing-communications@msudenver.edu
University-Communications@msudenver.edu

- Catherine B. Lucas, associate to the president for marketing and communications/chief of staff: lucascat@msudenver.edu
- Julie Lucas, senior director of integrated marketing and communications
- Nathan Solheim, web content manager: nsolheim@msudenver.edu
- Chris Mancuso, manager of web communications: mancuso@msudenver.edu

AHEC Emergency Communications

- Blaine Nickeson, assistant vice president for campus relations/chief of staff: blaine.nickeson@ahec.edu
- Eric Leath, emergency preparedness manager: eric.leath@ahec.edu
- Michael Phibbs, chief of Auraria Campus Police Department: michael.phibbs@ahec.edu

Office of Enrollment Services

- Paula Martinez, registrar: martipau@msudenver.edu
- Kendra Stansbury, assistant to the registrar: kstansb2@msudenver.edu

Office of Student Engagement and Wellness

- Braelin Pantel, associate vice president for student engagement and wellness: bpantel@msudenver.edu

Authorized users of ALL-FACULTY, ALL-AFFILIATE, ALL-ADMINISTRATORS, ALL-CLASSIFIED mandatory employee email lists

Office of the President: President-Communications@msudenver.edu

- Julie Sharer-Price, administrative assistant to the associate to the president for diversity/assistant to the president: jsharerp@msudenver.edu
- Laura Lempe, equity specialist/administrative assistant EO Office/president’s office: lemp@msudenver.edu

Office of Marketing and Communications:
Marketing-Communications@msudenver.edu
University-Communications@msudenver.edu
Commencement@msudenver.edu

- Catherine B. Lucas, associate to the president for marketing and communications/chief of staff: lucascat@msudenver.edu
- Julie Lucas, senior director of integrated marketing and communications
- Nathan Solheim, web content manager: nsolheim@msudenver.edu
- Chris Mancuso, manager of Web communications: mancuso@msudenver.edu

Office of the Provost: Provost-communication@msudenver.edu

- Vicki Golich, provost/vice president for academic and student affairs: vgolich@msudenver.edu
- Ann Sanders, executive assistant to the provost/vice president for Academic and Student Affairs: asande15@msudenver.edu
- Erica Buckland, Administrative Assistant to Academic and Student Affairs: ebucklan@msudenver.edu
Office of Administration, Finance and Facilities: Adminfinance-communication@msudenver.edu
- Steven Kreidler, vice president of administration, finance and facilities: skreid1@msudenver.edu
- Jennifer Dechant, executive assistant to the vice president of administration, finance and facilities: jdechan1@msudenver.edu

Office of Human Resources:
HR-Communications@msudenver.edu
ForStateUse-Communications@msudenver.edu
Wellness-Communications@msudenver.edu
- HR director
- Amber Mozet, administrative coordinator: amozet1@msudenver.edu

IT Services: IT-Services@msudenver.edu
- James Lyall, chief information officer: jlyall1@msudenver.edu
- Lee Taylor, help desk manager: taylolee@msudenver.edu
- Truong Nguyen, help desk supervisor: tnguy189@msudenver.edu

University Advancement: Aer-Communication@msudenver.edu
- John Burtness, vice president for university advancement and CEO of the foundation:
- Kathie Gorham, executive administrative assistant to the vice president:
  kgorham1@msudenver.edu

Administrators of optional discussion lists (The following individuals oversee, manage and disseminate messages for their assigned discussion lists.)

All-faculty-discussion, all-affiliate-discussion: Fascsenate-communications@msudenver.edu
- Sheila Rucki, faculty senate president: rucki@msudenver.edu
- Deanne Pytlinski, faculty senate vice president: pytlinsk@msudenver.edu
- Robyn Sherwood, faculty senate administrative assistant: asherwo1@msudenver.edu

Council-of-chairs-discussion: coc-communications@msudenver.edu

All-administrators-discussion: coa-communications@msudenver.edu
- Eriks Humeyumptwa, vice president: humeyump@msudenver.edu

Classified-council-discussion: Classifiedcouncil-communications@msudenver.edu
- John Wiltsie, president: wiltsie@msudenver.edu
- Metza Templeton, vice president: templetm@msudenver.edu

Athletics-discussion: Athletics-communications@msudenver.edu
- John Kietzmann, assistant athletic director for marketing: jkietzma@msudenver.edu